Hobart Gibson, assistant dean
of the School of Business at
Pepperdine University, spoke in
the College Union Courtyard
yesterday during the College
Hour Gibson appeared on behalf
of the BSl' as part oi the Black
Heritage Week observance.
• Blacks,” said Gibson. "Have
a unique heritage of suffering.
We suffered during the days of
slavery, and after.”

Observance
by Gibson:
r ~

"The black male image suf
fered most." noted Gibson. "The
slave master would discipline the
black father in front of his
children, thus breaking down the
adult male image of the Black
man."

-

black image

"Then along came the Civil
War and Abe i Lincoln), but the
problems merely were altered
slightly."
"The whiteman started to deal
more with the Blackman's

m ind," continued Gibson.
"You've heard the slogan love It
or leave It....well you know who
the finger'is being pointed at. The
blackman is being told to love the
status quo or leave the country”
"Well, I say change it or lose it.
because we're not going
anywhere-rwe're staying right
here'
"1 thank God for the 60 s." said
Gibson. "The 60 s brought a new
kind of blackman, We found
ourselves. We found a new sense
of dignity,
"For a long time we thought we
(blacks) had a problem but then
we realized that it was the whites
who had the problems.
"We have suffered like dogs,
police brutality, fire hoses, and
the lynching mob, and the time
has come for us to unite.
"I place my faith in the youthblack and whlte-fnr the black
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Sum pnoio by M tfotie
Hobart Qibaon
people don'* plan to atop 11 we
have our freedom, .in* It la left to
the white youth t- )*'n the
movement.”
The laat two events of B. a
Heritage Week will feature
the Gow Dow Experience
and the Zebra Company.
Gow Dow, a Jazz and soul
group, will appear In the
College Theatre tonight at
7:30 and again at 9:30. The
Zebra Company, will present
two plays Saturday night at
7:30 It 9:30. Admission to
both affairs Is 7S cents.
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Earthquake toll
continues to rise

Warm weather and the musical group Apricot
were present yesterday at the Arch patio as

students took to tee shirts and cut-offs to
enjoy the performance.

Queencrowning glorifies
A Knight to Remember
The highlight of the evening
"A Knight to Remember" is
will
be the coronation of the 1971
the theme for the 19th annual
Military Ball which will be held in Military Ball Queen. On Jan 28.
the Wind Cellar of the Madonna the six Judges. Mrs. Clifford
Terry. Mrs. Ernest Joy. l-aurie
Inn tomorrow night at 9:00 p.m.
The National Sciety of Scabbard Claudon, Davltt Conley. Tony
tnd Blade, the honorary military Turkovich and Michael Braiwick.
service fraternity on this cam chose six finalists from sixteen
pus, is sponsoring the event with entries, to vie for the honor of
the entire profits donated to the being crowned a queen.
San Luis Obispo Chapter of the
The queen will receive a tiara,
Easter Seal Society for the aid of a framed picture plaque trophy,
the handicapped.
one dozen long-stemmed roses
and a gift certificate from a local
downtown merchant: as well as
being awarded the honor) rank of
Homecoming is for everyone. Cadet Lt. Col. in ROTC. The six
Next year's is being planned finalists who are vying for
right now and you could help. Military Ball Queen are Jan
The first m eeting of the Anderson, a second year physical
Homecoming Committee will be education major from Birds
Tuesday, Feb. 16 at 5 p.m. in GA landings; Martha Auker, a third
207. Anyone interested is invited.
year home economics major

major from Strathmore; Birgit
Dorman, wnc is a first year
biology major from San Luis
Obispo: Cathy Forsberg. a
second year history major from
Danville; and Lindy Terryberry,
a third year social science major
from Huntington Beach. The
other five contestants will serve
as the Queen's Court with each
princess receiving one long
stemmed rose, a gift certificate
as well as being made honorary
Cadet Majors in the ROTC Corp*
of Cadets.
Tickets to the ball are 13.00 per
couple and are available from
Scabbard and Blade members, at
tne TCU and in the Military

If you have any questions contact
the committee's chairman, Doug
Wattenbarger at 543-7442

from Sunnyvale; Jen Brandt, a

further information concerning

second year home economics

the event please call, 546-2371

Help solicited

Science Department.

Tickets

may also be bought at the door on
the night of the ball, Feb. 13. For

The death toll in the massive
Los Angeles earthquake has
nsen steadily as bodies' were
extracted from the rubble of a
veterans hospital and 120,000
persons were left temporarily
hornless because of the fear of a
break in a giant reservoir.
The known dead numbered 43
and 17 others were missing. They
were believed buried beneath
"three floors of compressed
concrete" at the San Fernando
Veterans Hospital where crews
were still digging in the wreckage
of the building which collapsed at
6 a.m. Tuesday.
The number injured was placed
at nearly l.ooo.
Police ordered a 24 hour ex
tension of the evacuation of some
25.000 homes in the San Fernando
Valley below the Van Norman
reservoir whose battered earthfill dam was holding back more
than 3 billion gallons of water.
Six high school, closed along
with all other public schools,
were converted to dormitories by
the Red Cross and thousands
slept in beds hauled into
classrooms and cafeterias were
used to feed the homeless.
It was a grim scene at the 46
year old veterans hospital where

workmen worked throughout the
night in the glare of floodlights.
The last person brought out alive
was a man who was extricated at
9:15 p.m. Tuesday but died en
route to the hospital and workers
held little hope for any more
suvivors.
Seventeen other persons died in
other areas—in the collapse of
the Olive View Sanitarium, at a
mission for derelicts, under
fallen freeway bridges, and as a
result of heart attacks brought on
by the fright on the minutelong
quake.
Stretches of three freeways—
the Golden State, San Diego, and
Foothill—were closed and
massive traffic jams developed
at rush hours as motorists took
surface streets to their jobs.
"We're not out of the woods
yet," said Fire Commissioner
Iae Hammer
"Winds and
earthquake aftershocks are
slowly eating away at the lower
end of the lake. Waves from the
strong winds are undercutting
and chipping away at the edges.”
County engineer Iambic said
he could not make a firm
estimate of damage, "but It will
be in the billions of dollars.'

YOUTH ESCAPES

Long drink of water
A youth from Paso Robles
School for Boys stepped out for a
drink of water and never came
back. Gerald Hildreth, age 16,
was visiting a Remedial and
Special Educations class here
Wednesday night. He was to be
.interviewed along with another
youth, by Jonathan Ball, a
member of the class.
Hildreth was apprehended by
the Morro Bay police around one

a.m. after they were alerted by a
call from Kenneth Dunham of 475
Pacific Street, Morro Bay.
Dunham called police around
midnight to report someone
tampering with his car.
Assist. Supt Allen J. Sharpe
from the Paso Robles School for
Boys, said the youth was back at
the school and being held In
detention. According to Sharpe,
Hildreth was not charged with
anything when arrested.
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^Extradite nontoxic restriction
chaired by Dean Chandler aet
Editor:
I w u happy to see that the forth oolicy guidelines for
Muatang Daily. Theae guidelines
Student Affairs Council and the
Publlahera' Board
finally banned advertisements for any
dlacuaaod Muatang Dally'a ad* "intoxicating beverage" as well
vertlalng reatrlctlona, however I aa for "smoking products."
Muatang Dally la supported by
can aee no reaaon why atepa were
its
advertising. Although the
not taken to help remedy the
profit
for last quarter waa over
aituatlon.
>500,
It
has loat almost the same
In 1M6, a apeclal committee
M
M
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Mustang Daily
e d ito r ln -c h la f. Ian M c C a b a
M a n a g in g e d ito r : F ra n k A ld a ra ta
Sports e d ito r: P a u l S im o n
A d v a rtla ln g M a n a g e r: P a tric ia K. L ln d a r
B u t m a n M a n a g a r: B o b S ch w a b
H oad P ro d u c tio n M a n a g e r: B ria n P. L a w la r

amount In the first four weeks of
this quarter. Even though It has
been assured that this loss Is only
monentary, why should it have to
happen at all? This ban on
tobacco products and liquor Is not
state college wide. If Mustang
Dally could carry cigarette and
liquor advertisements, its Income
could be atablised and made
higher, too.
The removal of these
restrictions would also remedy
another problem at this school. It
is almost impossible for other
groups (l.e. Aggie Invitational) to
sell advertising for special

programs. Why? Mustang Dally
receives alm ost the entire
allotment of funds of many
businesses in San Luis Obispo for
college oriented advertising. If
Mustang Daily’s advertising
restrictions were reduced, they
would not have to rely on San
Luis Obispo businesses for
support, giving other groups a
chance to solicit local ad*
vertlalng.
I strongly urge Publishers’
Board to use its authority and
remove these restrictions.
Ralph Allen
Senior, Industrial Engineering

‘Uglitude’ ethic
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WATCH
RIPAIRING
SKRVICI
In TIm City

Editor:
I see that Ray DeUroote of
S.N.A.P. has attacked the Poly
Royal Queen's Pageant because
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MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
Announcsmsnts
I Lovs lu ll Fefer*
TRANSPORTATION A C H iA F
' THR ILL!
1*11 Ch#vy Automatic
Funky Sun Visor
170 or ***
Mr. Brown. CSc >04.
WANTBDTOeUY
1*70 U .l. Mint l i t * will pay
110 00 Racn. !* * Herb King A
Ouaan Itarao
C O N SIO IRI NO ALASKA* Ac
curata, comprananalva brochure
about opportunities In conatructlon, oil, tiahino and can
n tr ltt, othtrt. land 13.00 caah or
money order. JOBS IN ALASKA
P O Son 1541, Anchoraee Alaska
**501,
MARK VOUR CALBNDARI 4
MORB DAYS U NTIL C.P.
SPBBCH D IP T . PRBSINTS
WHO'S APRAID OP VIROINIA
WOOLP* Student! SI 00
POLAR B IA R IS COMINO. H , 0
Ski Pam come to Scl-l-44 Peb. 27
7:10p.m.
Part time-full time 40 percent of
what you sell Koicot Kosmqtics
call 544-0*44 after 4 p.m,
Reverberation amplifier plener
model SR 101 also Parla tach.
mounting cup S cyellnder 544-41**
Happy Valentino* Day, Debra W.
You're the obloct of my affection,
Pinky Tomlin.

Automotive
Mu»t tell '70 Yamaha ISO itreet
bike New tire and chain. S410. Call
Steve 443 S4*4. 445 Palm no. *.
MOBOT '47 New clutch Dunlop
Radial* New ignition stuff. Runs
nice. Asking S1774 444 4314
'45 Chevy van-Camper. Cieanl
Sleeps 4. O fttr nearest si TOOtake*
**4 33*1 10*7 Cass, Cayucos.
Mae and custom wheels for all
American and some foreign cars.
Call Tom 544 3031
1*47 Plymouth Pury III, Bxcellent
Condition, best offer. Call Prank.
543 411*.
1***M 350 Suiukl Savage Dirt
Ready, many extras best offer 544
474*
Triumph SOOcc ‘4* bored 040, new
paint, ext. chrome exdt. cond best
offer call Jerry 543 7537,
44 Chevy II In excellent running
condition reasonably priced, Call
Max at 544 4540 ext. 357
1*4* VW wide tires chrome rims
extractor wood Interior XLNT
cond Many Kiras 544 1SS7.
1*47 Sa<ukl X4 7S0cc. XLNT cond.
Best offer Call 443 451*

Lott and Found
LOST: Male colli* cross breed on
Lawrence Dr. near Hawthorn*
Call 544 2531 day or 444 54*7 eve*.
STOLBN Honeywell
Pentax
camera 1447*11 with 50mm lens*reward contact Steve Peterson 144

Holp Wantod

■XTRA *T .t
■m b 11.9

CkARINCI MOWN

Triple Stamps at
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Salesman wanted: Part or full
time new and used car* salesman,
■xcl. pay plan Padre Chevrolet,
1030 Monterey see Jack Shmldel.

Housing
Male roommate needed 571 mo. A
V* util. Away from town on 3*ac. of
land, with view. Call Prank after *.
430 5430.
Need male roommate to share
small 2 br. house In Oceano near
beach S45 mo. 40* 4340.
Tired of Campus Traffic* Move on
campus starting now, or next
quarter. Call 544-4117.
On* Bedroom furnished modern
pool. Porrlnl Wy. Near campus.
Couples or working people. S130
available this mo. or March Call
144 040* or 444 2*47
Rooms for rent at the Anderson
Hotel. All rooms with private bath.
S45 Per month. 543 0*00.
Male roommate needed I Near
campus S40 mo. with pool 543-3110.
Por Rent Avila Beach. I need two
male roommates to share apt,
utilities paid. Cheap 544-3554.
Needed now-Cal Poly Qlrl for new
2 bd rm apt. dish washer A gar
bage disposal. Call 543-0141.
>4 Yr. old need* female Rmat* by
Peb 11 must be neat quiet 147.50
mo. 3 blks from school 544 533*
Male roommate needed I Near
campus S40 mo. with pool 543-3110.
PORSALI
3TropContract-Olrls
immediately l Call 543-4141.
Male roommate, room to yourself
S40 a month, 544 3044

(ku«n Stereo

For Sala
Por Sal*
'5* Porch* Super S
Make offer. Call Dave
at S44 33*5,
T V —Black and w hite—large,
bright screen s* per month rent or
530 sal*. Mike 544 4301
1*4* Kampqrs Kabin Sleeper. Like
new 5**0 cash *** at 431 Hen,
derson After 4 544 34*4
Stereo 40-watt amp, auto-revers*
deck tuner and speakers. All or
part 44* 47*3
Hammerlund Rec HQ170 Olobe
champ XMTR MOW Beth for SIN.
After Peb 14. 354 Placentia Shell
Beach.
Acoustic guitar bran new (1 mo*
use) steel string A case. New at
*11* must sell now at BN. I need
moneyl -Mark 1114 Islay.
The Pollution Solution Baslc-H by
Shakie*. The all purpose cleaner.
Call 544 3440

733 Higuera St.

543-2772

Seat in Quality, Service, and Selection

Expert Repair Service

8 Tracks $3.95
Cassettes $4.95
4 Tracks $2.86

Transportation
Burop* Jet Charter flights from
*345 round-trip. Call flig h t
Chairman D. Lorlng 544 3355
Vouth cards, flight loads for stand
by, far**, schedules, travel poster,
film*,, etc. Available
through
your TWA campus rep. jo * Boud
at 543 3000
Burop* B.a.B.P.-I.C.R.
S331 7S5
r.t. from W. Coast. Plights within
Burop*, Israel, Orient Campus
rep Dave Argov, 730 1 . Higuera
544 1401. 544 0754 7 days a week

it exalts beauty—appartntiy
something he considers separate
from and Incompatible with inner
human warmth. In reality, I
have never known a woman who,
lacking human warmth, mere
physical perfection could make
beautiful. In much the sam*
way, I have yet to see a woman
truly imbued with warm
humanity who could bo con*
sldered ugly. When beauty of
both body and spirit are
authentically united in a single
Individual, I see nothing wrong
with granting that person soma
small measure of recognition for
the aesthetic Joy she brings Into
the world.
DeGroote’s point of view is
typical of the strange mix of
Judeo-Chrlstlan
Neoplatonism
that has become our country's
national philosophy.
Such a
viewpoint, otherwise known as
the Puritan Ethic, holds that
there Is always an inner reality
that is somehow superior to the
reality observed by the natural
senses.
DeOroote's words and outlook
(Continued on page 3)
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Ideas and people make our business
We re in the retailing, food and personal
services business And YOUR IDEAS
can help us do a better job
Here's where YOU come in. Were
changing And growing. And we re look*
ing for bright young people who can
help us make our changes work YOU
are one of the new-idea people we re
looking for
H E R E 8 O U R O F F E R : You can start
out in management right now You make
good money You put your own ideas to
work and evaluate the results You move
up fast. You work almost anywhere in
the world, with opportunity to travel
You re a big part of our operation And
you accomplish whatever your talents
lead you to work toward That s it.
YOU have the opportunity We have
openings Let s get together and see if
our ideas are in the same bag
Our representatives will be on campus
soon See your placement director and
sign up for an interview NOW*

Mowing

, retailing
• BUtINO
• accounting
. AUOtTINO
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Also Custom Taping
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m erchandising
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WE LL BE INTERVIEWING:

If you can t make our scheduled inter
view date, don't sweat it Write us direct
and find out if our ideas are in the s a m e
bag Write to
CO LLEG E R E LA TIO N S M ANAGER
D E P T .N P
A W M V Si AIW POWCB B X C H A N O a tB W V IC a

3*11 WALTON WALKER BLVD

DALLAS TEXAS 76772

Perturbed parkers plea:
pay the price or walk
by Carol Chadwick
It sesma aa though Chancellor
Dumke and Governor Ronald
Reagan's budget cuta are not the
only problem common to the
State College System. Finding
places to put the Detroit spacetakers while students and (acuity
ara lq plaai also seems to be of
increasing, ooncern.
for j f l b
reason,
the
automobUelsn’t satisfied with
forcing green grass and trees
under with the weight of tar and
gravel, It feels an obligation to
cause Its owner ulcers.
Convenience may be the name of
the game at this college, but at
Fresno State College over 1,(00
cars must part off campus ac
cording to Chief D.F. Bambrldge,
State College Police. Some of
these cars could be parked on
campus, but "the owners are
unwilling to pay 113 a semester to
park as long as street parking
exists."
At San Jose State, there are
34,000 students. 3,360 faculty and
only 2,800 parking spaces

available.
"Parking facilities
now consist of a multi-story
parking garage with 2,000
spaces," Miss Duane Welsch of
the Auxiliary Enterprises
M anagers Office informs,
"Another parking garage Is
scheduled
for
completion
sometime In March, 1971, and will
accommodate 2,000 cars." This
was prior to the budget cutbacks
presented In early 1971. The San
Jose students, faculty and staff
pay $13 a semester for parking
rights, or 26 cents a day.
There are always those who are
willing to risk $2 a day to park
illegally without a permit, and
maybe get a ticket. Depending
on how one's luck runs, this may
or may not pay off.
This
"gambling syndrome" was cited
by Bambrldge as the main reason
for an excess of parking tickets
being Issued at Fresno.
As it has bean pointed out In a
previous article, parking Is not
really a problem If you do not
mind walking, occasionally.
There Is the matter of the eight

o'clock line-up at California
Boulevard and Foothill Ave.
which has caused "great weeping
and gnashing of teeth" and a few
crunched bumpers, but all this can
be taken In stride, too. Just park
ypur car In the middle of
California and Foothill and walk.

‘Uglltude’ ethic
(Continued from page 2)
are remarkable like those of the
tim ber m erchants and land
speculators who always profess
to see "higher" human, economic
values In green hills and virgin
forests. We are beginning to see
what these so-called human
values really mean to our world:
forests of stumps, poisoned air,
Ucky-tacky subdivisions, and
pockets stuffed fat with green
backs that can never buy back a
dead planet.
It's no wonder that people all
over the world have come to look
at Americans of both the Left and
the Right with contempt and pity.
Both are equally caujght In the
thralldom of the cult of uglltude.
i •■•••••• ■
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Custom
W ot Cults
by IMPERIAL

MUSIC BOOKS
Croeby, Stills « Nash
Chicago
llton John
James Taylor
Bob Dylan
Brio Clapton
George Harrlaon
MAKK YOUR OWN
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC
Kaxooa-20o
Replacement Vlbratora-Sc

^

& A l ’S S P O R T I N G G O O D S
I J “Everything for the Scuba Diver*

California that hold competition
m atches.
For further In
formation call John Bertram at
644-6480.

Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Ud

Bob’s Beacon
1786 Monterey

843-9466

Gun*Shop
Custom Gunsmith
NW M SUM SlM I

■u> Stll TriM

lotdmi Compontntt
NtWllMtlM . ___ . . .
SftWf Olty

IMS SrMS h i

The Parts House
Auto Farts A
Accessories

Special Speed
Equipment

Tool Rental

Raelng Cams
M l Hlguora St. 643-4344

20% Off To Cal Poly Students

Miss Dec s In]ports
1110 Garden Street

In Front sf Plor

CAYUCOS, CAUP.

-

Ph. 993-3741

T ^ ; u x tQ

843-BS10

^Photography

Watches
Diamonds

If you ride a bicycle you know
the feeling of fresh air and
vigorous physical activity.
You're getting somewhere
without polluting the air. How
about enjoying the air together?
Several people, who enjoy the
sport of bicycling, are planning
trips to the country or cities near
San Lula Obispo. The back-road
scenery to Morro Bay or Arroyo
Oranda la especially great when
you don't have to look through a
dirty windshield.
If enough people show Interest
a bicycle club could bo
established on this campus, with
overnight tours and races. There
are several clubs In Central

t J .0 0 off

O u r R e g u la r C u a to m S u it P rle a
IM P O R T A N T I-B rln g T hla A d a n d Y o u r A S I C a rd to;

986 Monterey

Don Andrews
Jeweler

Fresh a ir and e x e rc is e
in sp ire p e d d le-p u sh ers

Olen Holstein

• i

Moal

Muitano Dally. Friday. Mb.H.Wl

m

Dollar Day special

l '

Synthetic Wig Comb out 6 Styling 11.00 rsg. 13
8hsg snd Dutoh Soy Synthstio wigs
rogulsrly 626.26 snd 129.66
Buy ons got s ssoond on# for 61.00
644 3796
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V sIsM lsss Day
Publith**! m l» inuntfi*.
Contributor to Ninonil ind
Intfrniiional Migi/int*.
Aiivrrlmng I ivouu
in liiilution with

Special Offer
On Color Sitting
12 different poeoa
plus album

H o \ m o a n , rotton, thieving, a w o m a n i z e r .
You're g o i n g to l o v e Big Halsy.

Only 136.00

TOM QUINN

i Inrmfr Adirrii.in* Minagrr

543-4543
1120 Garden St.

with Uniirtl Airline*

846 HIGUERA ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO CAL.

WEDDINGS
W R T R A IT S
PHOTO LAYOUTS

South, h i I ’,!, ih ,

II h i i li hni>, 11,a

IN MLAM'f

OIHICI (ROM IIS SI NSAIIONAI HOAIISHOWI NliACil Ml Nl
Now lor Ihe 1st lime At Popular Prices!

C f u if i

UNO
552 California Bled.
544-3560.

“ As dazzling a cavalcada as has
ever been put onasersen!”
-N tw g w a a k M aga n n a

Opm 14 Hewrs

ROBERT REW ORD MICHAEL J. POLLARD

B

COMPLETE 4-WHEEL-Drlve
AND
VOLKSWAQON SERVICE

Uoyd Holoway,
Mechanic-on-duty

“SHEWADDED

CO-HIT

Love H of leave H
13*. tif'i**-4»'»s#»ni>

^NCO1

"5

TOMMNT O htN 6:30
SHOWTMMS 7:00-0:46
SUNDAY O PIN 1:11
•H O W T IM It 3:46-0:30
AND 6:41

HUH
JOANNS ANTHONY
NIWMAN WOODWARD FIRKINS
HUBS!SSMSS8SB

VIM
DIOMID t#eoIMIMSDPBBBefliBe

LAURINCI MARVIY.,
1IWWMI KM

WUSA

Vut'ang Da.iv r, oa> H'o w,i*n

ta g * 4

Military relations is topic
of Arizona prof s lecture

Milituhv unpluations of I S
relations with Uussiu and China
^wlll be the subject of a lecture to
be given on Tueadav Feb. Iti at II
a,in. in the college Theater.
Dr Bruce H Maaon. professor
of political science at Arizona
State University, will be the
speaker.
Col. W.L Hastie. head of the
Military Science Department at
Cal Poly, said that although the
lecture is a scheduled class
Parking on oampua oan ba ooatly. Thla dllamna la
within the department, interested
oeourlng al collagaa throughout California.
members of the public are invited
to attend.
A graduate of North Texas
State University, Dr. Maaon
received hla MA degree from
Small-bora riflaman from thla Champlonahlpa which are ex TexasChristian University and his
college traval to Burbank pected to draw nearly 50
PhD In government from the
University of Texas.
Saturday for a national match California ahootera.
The Burbank match conalata of
after aportlng their deadly aim In
Dr, Maaon taught at Northe champlonahlpa of the Central an 600-polnt, 50-ft. -indoor con
California Intercollegiate Rifle ventional couree for Individual
Huge Selection Of
and team ahootera. Competition
league.
REBUILT BATTERIES
The ahooteri will participate In will match ahootera In four
6v
$6.95 12v $9.95
claaaiflcationa:
master,
expert,
the National Rifle Aaaoclatlon
aharpahooter,
and
markaman.
■poniored National Sectional

S hooters shoot ’em up

Bob’s Beacon
J^86JMontero^

LEON'S BOOK STORE
. Ul' HOOKSHOUUNt
4NP SOiL)
P h o n e 543 5039
659 H ig u e ra S tre e t
Itn m u O tit»o

Cali*

543-9456

thwestern State College in
Louisiana, Memphis State
University, und the University of
Florida prior to joining the
Arizona State University faculty
in IttflO,
A member of the American

Male Italians
stand tall today

Polltlcul Science Association and
several other learned societies,
Dr. Mason has published widely
on subjects of government and
political science ranging from
employment of the disad
vantaged to political and military
aspects of Latin America,
Taiwan, and Ghana.
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Rome lUPD—1Today’a male
Italian stands nearly one and a
half inches taller than hla 19th
century forebearers, according
to recent army statistics.
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but tomorrow?
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